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TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflections upon the Character,

standing or reputation of any person, firm or cor-
poration, which may appear in the columns of the
NASHVILLE GLOBE will be gladly corrected upon
eing brought to the attention o' the manage-

ment.
Send correspondence for publication so as to

reach the office Monday No matter intrnded
for current issue which arrives as late as Thurs-
day can appear in that number, as Thursday is
press day.

All news sent us for publication must be written
only on one side of the paper, and should be ac-
companied by the name of the contributor, not
necessarily for publication, but as evidence of good
laith.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1911.

Vote Your Convictions.

Next Thursday the voters of thia
city will be called upon to settle the
controversy that has been going on
for several weeks between the regu-

lars and irregulars. In otter words,
the campaign is about over, and the
work is to be done now by the peo-

ple. On the 12th, which is Thursday
of next week, it must be decided who
shall conduct the affairs of this city
during the next two years.

We have all along contended that
a tried article is better than an un-trei- d.

The crowd,
no doubt, (at least some of them) j

believe they are right, but when that1
bunch is sifted it can be clearly seen
that the men who were the Instiga-

tors of all this excitement we have,'
in our city are men who are seeking
office, or who have some ax to grind,
and to accomplish that end they are
willing to besmirch the good name of
our city. Many unfair things have
been said and done in this campaign,
the most of which have been aimed
directly at Mayor Howse. Many of
the men who are abusing the Mayor
now voted for him two years ago.

He was no stranger to them then,
and why is h objectionable now?
The truth of the whole matter is the
democrat party was rent In twain
and all of the elects were afraid to
tackle th job. It was decided to
saddle up Hiliary E. Howse and nike
a cat's paw of him. But low and
behold skip-and-ho- p Johns soon foand
out that he was up against a real
proposition. To the great surprise
of the designing politicians the pres-

ent Mayor not only beat Johns but
proceeded at once to "make good,"
which he has done in a most admira-

ble manner. Now is it fair to throw
a man down because he has made
good? No! no! and the people of this
city are not going to do it. They
are going to elect the entire Howse
ticket from start to finish.

What have the Stahlmanites guar-

anteed to the people? Nothing. All

of their energy has been spent try
ing to convince the voters that
Nashville is a bad city, and our
schools will all be broken up. But
a voice mightier than theirs speaks
a3 convincingly as it ever was possi-

ble to be done. That voice is the
wheels of progress. Nashville' Is

growing rapidly. New businesses;
new schools; bigger ajd better balks
and more of them, these things tell
us that we are progressing. We
know all good citizens desire to see
our prosperity continue, and will
prove it on the 12th by casting their
votes for the man who has raado it
possible for such a condition to exist.

When you enter the booth keep In
mind that you are a free man, and
vote as your mind tells you. We
are satisfied that your mind is tell-

ing you now to vote the regular
democratic ticket headed by Mayor
Hiliary E. Howse.
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News comes to us from authentic
sources that CoL Roscoo Conkling
Simmons, the brilliant southerner
who has long filled . the editorial
chair of the New York Age, Is soon
to return 'to the South and take up
active journalism in this section,
hoping to build here a great news-

paper property. The Globe nopes
that this is true. Our most widely-know- n

editorial writer, and familiar-
ly called the Watterson of the race,
Col. Simmons, will be ncelved by the
people with the respect due his schol-

arship, his patriotism and his achieve-
ments. It takes a great deal of mo-

ral courage to surrender the place
held by Col. Simmons in the life of
New York to return tolpbor in the
South.

Moral Cowards.
One night during the Colored State

Fair several young men were ar-

rested on the charge that they were
playing a slot machine. They were
handcuffed and abused worse than
dogs. It is said by those who were
eyewitnesses that the deputies who

made the arrests treated these men
worse than if they had been dumb
brutes, in fact, worse than the hu-

man laws will allow a man to treat
his stock. It is also said that in the
presence of these men's wives they
were cursed to names too vile to re-

peat here. After remaining with the
handcuffs on them for rn hour or
more until a squire coull be gotten
from the city to make bond, the men
were released. The machines were
brought to the city, but after looking
Into the matter Sheriff Borum order
ed them carried back to Greenwood,
where they remained the balance of
the week. So the charge must have
been groundless. The Sheriff would

'not have ordered a gambling device
put in a public park. It la absurd to
think so.

The people were astounded at the
outrage and felt certain that the
case would be fought .o the bitter
end. They felt certain of victory as
they had every right to feel, and
some of the young men were suff-

iciently intelligent to know that such
an outrage would not stand the test
of the courts. Our women were
praying that these men Tvould vindi-
cate the womanhood of the race. But,
to the surprise of everybody, when
the cases werei called these young

M

men felt that it would more hon-

orable to admit that they thought
they were gambling, S3 they sub-

mitted their cases and p.ild the cost.
Moral cowards. Unworthy to be
called men. A disgrace to the race
to which they belong. Oh, for men
of courage! '

Men who will die for
the right! Men whom tin women ot
our race can feel will protect them
even with the shedding or their last
drop of blood!

EDITORIAL CLIPPINGS.
Dr. C. V. Roman, of Nashville,

Tenn., a prominent physician, is &

candidate for The A. M. E. Review
editorship. Dr. Roman is one of the
scholarly men of the race. An orator,
a writer, and a deep thinker. We
would like to see him seated at the
editorial tripod. There certainly can-
not be found any more able man in
his church for the place. The Ala-Lam- a

Index.

ENTERTAINED IN HONOR OF MRS.
BOOKER.

Mrs. W. L. Miller entertained Sat-urad- y

evening at her nome, 1(101 Jef-
ferson, with a dinner in honor of Mrs.
J. F. Booker, of Trenton, Tenn.'

MEMORIAL SERVICES HELD BY?
BEULAH TEMPLE NO. 14. '. .'

Memorial services were held by
Beulah Temple No. 14 for Mrs.
Ophelia McConnell, Sunday after
noon at U. B. F. Hall, 413 1-- 2 Fourth!
avenue, North. The following pro-- ;
gram was observed by the members
and visiting friends: scripture read
ing, Mrs. Annie Harris; ptayer, Mrs.
Jane Estes; song "Blest be the tie
that binds;" Life and Works of Sla-

ter McConnell, by the W. Princess,
Airs. Maria liiocn; song, "Asleep in
Jesus," Mrs. Clara CowJes; other
friends present who had known the
deceased sister and knew her great
love for the S." M. T. spoKe feeling-
ly of her. Mrs. Bloch sang the fa
vorite song of the deceased, "Death
has been here." The services were
very impressive and reflect much
credit upon the Temple.
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A trial purchase will convince you

that this store is the right place for
you to do your shopping. Best gooda,
lowest prices and courteous treat-
ment is our motto. Come shop with
us and save.

J. H. FOREMAN, 11th ave., and
Jefferson street (Matlson's old stand).

WU AUK AITTIIOKIZISII
TO ANNOHNCH

MR. FfM TURBEhVILLE
AS A CANDIDATE FOR

COUNCILMAN
I ICOM THIC ir.ii. VA1C1

AT THE ENSUING CITY ELECTION

Collages For Sale By the Bransford

Realty Company on Easy Terms.

1608 Heiman Mreet 4 rooms cily vaUr; outhouses Fiont and Lack
porches. Lot 33 by bi f.ct.

Prico $172;).()0
lasy terms.

l6ioand 1612 Heiman Street 4 roon s inch; city water end oulhi usis.
Lot 33 bjr 162 fe t.

Price $1000.00 each
Easy terms.

1730 Heiman Street 4 room brick residence; city water and cistctn.
Nice location. Lot 40 lv 162 ftU

Price 1850.00
Easy terms.

1607 Underwood Street 3 rooms, city w;.Ur, nice loeatitn. Lot 25 by
165 feet.

Prin'e $1100.00
Easy terms.

1607 Underwood Street 3 rortns, ciiv' water; nice loi.
Price $:0.00
Easy terms

923 Jackson Street 3 rooms, back and front porches; city w?te?; side-
walks granitoid retaining wall

Price $1140.00
Easy terms.

925 Jackson Street 3 rooms, back and front porches; city water: ride-wal-

granitoid retaining wall.
Price $1440.00
Easy terms.

910 Jackson Street 3 rooms, city water; laiticKl back p rch.
Price $1 100.00
Easy terms.

ioi3-tot- h Avenue. North 5 rooms, city water, outhouse". in half
block of Jefferson Street car line.

Price $1450.00
Easy terms.

1015-tot- h Avenue, North 5 rooms, city wattr, cabinet mantels, out-
houses and barn.

Price $1450.00
Easy terms.

BRANSFORD REALTY CO.
CAPITA I j STOCK SiPOO.OOO.OO

j 1G2 Fourth Avenue, N., Phones, Main 2323 and 2321
y
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FOR MAYOR

Hiliary E. Howse.

J.

CITY

Charles

E.

J. J.
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WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
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BOARD PUBLIC WORKS.

Morgan Wilkerson.

TREASURER.
Myers.

GITY COMPTROLLER.

Lple Andrews.

TAX ASSESSOR.

Alvin Graham.

CITY JUDGE.

Killen.

CITY MARSHAL.

Earl Buchanan.

MR. ALBERT SGHNELL
CANDIDATE FOR
COUNCTOfAN

F1COM THE I IIH:i WARD
THE ENSUING MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

J. VI. WEBB
Practicail ISIiickKiuilli

General wagon and bugy repairing done to order. KUKIIEK
tidi.'c if .1 i i . i.iiui'iO uuracsuurius uhu punning a specially

Work Guaranteed

70S 12th Ave, N. 1510 Cedar St.
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All

Nashville, Tenn.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. discussion Sunday morning, October
"The River and the City" will be b'th.

the subject of Rev. W. S. , Ellington's


